Despite many advances, women in academic medicine are not reaching the same levels of career advancement, compensation, and leadership as their male counterparts.^[@R1],[@R2]^ The problem is not a leaky "pipeline" remedied by increasing the number of women entering medicine.^[@R3]^ Instead, there are multiple factors in the institutional and broader societal environment that impede the success of women in academic medicine.^[@R3]^ Scholarship points to the culture of the work environment as one of the critical factors impacting women faculty's experiences both in and out of work.^[@R3]--[@R9]^

Academic medicine is characterized by intense pressures for clinical and research productivity with the expectation of a major commitment to one's work role, particularly during the first decade of being a faculty member.^[@R3],[@R4]^ However, compared with their male colleagues, women faculty tend to have greater caregiving responsibilities and perceive their work environment as less supportive for managing the demands of work, family, and personal responsibilities.^[@R10]--[@R12]^ Thus, differential career outcomes for women and men may result (at least in part) from women faculty facing greater challenges in integrating work and nonwork roles.^[@R3]^ It follows that a very important direction for research and practice is to characterize the role of culture in the work environment and its impact on women faculty's levels of work-to-family conflict.

The purpose of this study is to evaluate the interactive nature of work demands and departmental culture in order to develop a deeper understanding of the critical role of the work environment for women's experiences of work-to-family conflict in academic medicine. This research was conducted as part of a larger study of women assistant professors in an academic school of medicine in which validated measures were assessed of departmental culture (e.g., "culture conducive to women's academic success" \[CCWAS\]), work demands, and perceived levels of work-to-family conflict.^[@R13]^ We hypothesized that a supportive departmental culture could buffer the adverse effects of high work demands on women faculty's experiences of work--family conflict.

Method
======

Context
-------

This analysis was conducted between August 2011 and May 2012 as part of an ongoing cluster-randomized controlled trial funded by the National Institutes of Health. The purpose of the trial is to determine whether a multileveled intervention in a school of medicine improves the career success and job satisfaction of women assistant professors in intervention departments (in comparison with control departments). The data described herein were drawn from the baseline data collection that was administered in 2010 prior to randomization and intervention implementation. Ethical approval for this project was granted by the University of Pennsylvania institutional review board.

Sample
------

All units (departments/divisions) from the University of Pennsylvania Perelman School of Medicine with three or more women assistant professors were selected to participate in the trial; 27 units fit this inclusion criterion. Of the 178 eligible women assistant professors from these 27 units, 134 consented to participate in the multiyear intervention trial. These 134 participants received an e-mail with a link to the baseline Web-based survey.

Measures
--------

### Work-to-family conflict.

Work-to-family conflict is defined as a form of inter-role conflict in which the demands of work and family are "at odds."^[@R14]^ Meta-analytic evidence indicates that work-to-family conflict is linked to important career and personal outcomes such as turnover, burnout, well-being, and job and family satisfaction.^[@R15],[@R16]^ We used two subscales from a multidimensional measure of conflict between work and family: time-based work-to-family conflict (WFC) and strain-based WFC scale.^[@R13]^ Time-based WFC is when the time demands of work (e.g., long hours) interfere with effective participation in the family role, whereas strain-based WFC is when the stress or strain from work has a negative effect on family life. Each subscale was assessed with three items and scored on a five-point scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). Prior research has indicated that subscales are reliable and valid measures of facets of work-to-family conflict. For this study, the Cronbach alpha reliability of the two subscales were α = 0.87 for strain-based WFC and α = 0.69 for time-based WFC.

### Work hours.

Work hours were indicated by an open-ended response to the question "How many hours, per week, do you spend on work-related activities?" If participants provided a range of hours, we used the midpoint of the range. The average number of work hours reported was 59.33 (SD = 9.53; range from 40 to 85).

### Work role overload.

Three work role overload items were selected from Peterson and colleagues'^[@R17]^ role overload scale. Each item was rated on a five-point scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The Cronbach alpha reliability for the scale is α = 0.90. A sample item is "I feel overburdened by my work responsibilities."

### Culture conducive to women's academic success (CCWAS).

The CCWAS measure was developed as part of this larger research study. CCWAS is defined as the shared perceptions regarding the extent to which the unit culture is supportive of women's careers. (See Westring and colleagues^[@R18]^ for an in-depth description of the measure development, reliability, and validity.) Briefly, CCWAS is a higher-order culture factor indicated by four dimensions of culture for women's careers: support for work--life balance, equal access to opportunities, freedom from gender bias, and chair/chief support. The measure consists of 45 items rated on a scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree), with higher scores indicating a more supportive department/division culture. The overall scale had a reliability of α = 0.95. Culture scores are aggregated to the department/division level, based on evidence for within-unit agreement and between-unit differences in culture (see Westring and colleagues).^[@R18]^

The CCWAS measure focused on the culture of the department except in two cases. For the Departments of Medicine and Pediatrics, the division-level was considered the unit of analysis because the departments were so large (over 300 faculty each compared with an average of 46 faculty in the other departments), and the main governance, rewards, incentives, and expectations of the faculty in those departments are determined at the division level. Our analyses provide empirical support for the equivalence of the measure for both department and division units, and they are therefore treated interchangeably.^[@R18]^

### Additional outcome measures.

Mental health and physical health were each reported with a single item describing health over the past six months from 1 (very poor) to 5 (very good). Intentions to leave the current job were assessed as the average of two items adapted from Jaros^[@R19]^: "I frequently think of quitting my job" and "I am planning to search for a new job during the next 12 months." Both items were rated on a five-point scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The reliability of the turnover scale was α = 0.79.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

We examined the correlations between key study variables using Pearson correlation coefficients. Because CCWAS was assessed at the unit (department/division) level, we used a general linear mixed model to test significance of associations while adjusting for the clustering within unit using generalized estimating equation methods.^[@R20]^ This method adjusts for correlation among responses within units, and statistical tests of interest are robust when the choice of correlation is misspecified. We tested whether CCWAS was a significant effect modifier of the association between the main effects of work demands on work-to-family conflict by including interaction terms within regression models. To further examine the patterns of effects of culture on the associations between work demands and work-to-family conflict, we divided the department/division CCWAS scores into triads. Additional tests were conducted to examine significant differences in time-based WFC across triads at 40, 50, 60, and 70 hours of work per week. The results described below were replicated when controlling for number of children and academic track with no significant differences in the findings. Data were analyzed using STATA version 12.1 (STATACorp LP, College Station, Texas).

Results
=======

The sample consisted of 133 out of 134 consenting women assistant professors (99.25%; 74.72% of 178 eligible participants) in 27 departments/divisions at the University of Pennsylvania Perelman School of Medicine. The characteristics of the participants are described in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Both time-based and strain-based WFC were strongly associated with personal and professional outcomes of interest for women's careers. Women reporting greater levels of time-based WFC had higher intentions of quitting their job (*r* = 0.34, *P* \< .001) and reported poorer physical and mental health (*r* = −0.34, *P* \< .001; *r* = −0.22, *P* \< .05, respectively). Similarly, higher strain-based WFC was also associated with greater turnover intentions (*r* = 0.38, *P* \< .001), poorer physical health (*r* = −0.38, *P* \< .001), and worse mental health (*r* = −0.32, *P* \< .001). These data confirmed the negative effects of work-to-family conflict on personal and professional outcomes.
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As expected, greater work demands were associated with greater work-to-family conflict. Longer work hours were associated with both more time-based WFC (*r* = 0.45, *P* \< .01) and strain-based WFC (*r* = 0.19, *P* \< .05). Greater work role overload was also associated with greater time-based and strain-based WFC (*r* = 0.50 and *r* = 0.34, respectively, *P* \< .01 for both). Note that time-based and strain-based WFC were correlated (*r* = 0.44) with one another, indicating that the two forms of work-to-family conflict are not independent (*P* \< .01). Individual CCWAS scores were correlated with both time-based and strain-based WFC (*r* = −0.38 and *r* = −0.27, respectively; *P* \< .01 for both).

We next evaluated whether a supportive culture could buffer women faculty from the negative effects of work demands on experiences of work-to-family conflict. We posited a moderated relationship from *time-based* work demands (i.e., work hours) to *time-based* WFC and from *strain-based* work demands (i.e., work role overload) to *strain-based* WFC. In the first regression model, we found a statistically significant interaction between work hours and CCWAS on the outcome of time-based WFC (*P* = .032; see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). To further illustrate the nature of the interaction, the sample was divided into triads based on department/division CCWAS scores, and the relationship between work hours and time-based WFC was plotted for each triad (see Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Triad 1 represents units with the lowest third of CCWAS scores (i.e., the least supportive cultures). Triads 2 and 3 represent the middle and highest third of CCWAS scores, respectively. Women faculty in departments with the most supportive culture scores (CCWAS triad 3) experienced the lowest levels of time-based WFC, and women faculty in the departments with the least supportive cultures (CCWAS triad 1) reported the highest levels of time-based WFC (Figure [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) at each level of hours worked. This pattern was consistent for women faculty working up to 70 hours per week, as seen in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.
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Similar analyses were conducted to explore whether there was an interaction between CCWAS and work role overload in the prediction of strain-based WFC (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Although the initial interaction term in the regression model did not reach statistical significance (*P* \< .07), when CCWAS was divided into triads, the interaction term between work role overload and CCWAS scores was significant (*P* \< .05). As illustrated in Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, in less supportive work cultures (CCWAS triads 1 and 2), women faculty reported higher levels of strain-based WFC regardless of the level of work role overload. In units with the most supportive cultures (CCWAS triad 3), women faculty experienced lower levels of strain-based WFC for most levels of work overload.
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Discussion
==========

Our findings provide consistent and strong support for the critical role of the culture of the department/division on women's careers. A supportive work culture appears to buffer women from the negative impact of both work overload and long work hours on levels of work-to-family conflict. Of note, we observed the benefit of a supportive work culture at nearly every level of work overload and work hours. For women working greater than 70 hours per week, there seemed to be a ceiling effect, suggesting that there is a limit to the beneficial effects of a supportive culture for women who work such long hours. A similar pattern was observed for work overload; the protective effect of a supportive work culture was not observed beyond work overload levels of 4 or greater (on a 5-point scale). The beneficial effects of a supportive culture on work-to-family conflict are particularly important given our findings that increased levels of work-to-family conflict are strongly associated with reports of diminished health and increased intention to quit one's job.

An interesting pattern emerged in the subgroup of departments with the lowest culture scores (CCWAS triad 1). As shown in both Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, the association between work demands and work-to-family conflict was relatively flat for this triad (i.e., work-to-family conflict was relatively high across all levels of work hours and work role overload). This may indicate that in unsupportive cultures, reducing work demands (e.g., hours worked or the level of work role overload) may not be an effective strategy for reducing work-to-family conflict. In these departments, efforts to more effectively support women must first be directed towards culture change.

There are limitations to this study that deserve mention. As these data were obtained from women assistant professors within a single research-oriented school of medicine, the findings may not be generalizable to other contexts or populations. Another potential limitation is that respondents provided self-report data for study variables at a single point in time. However, CCWAS scores were aggregated to the unit level which reduces concerns about single-source bias.

This research is the first, to our knowledge, to analyze the mitigating effects of a supportive work culture on women's experiences of work-to-family conflict in academic medicine. We also have moved beyond a simplistic understanding of the impact of the work environment on family life and demonstrate that this validated culture measure modifies the deleterious effects of intense work demands. Further, by employing a validated culture measure at the unit level, we were able to determine the effects of the department/division work *environment* on women's experiences, rather than their individual perceptions of their work culture.

As such, our findings present a nuanced approach to understanding the deter minants of work-to-family conflict. Both work demands (e.g., total hours worked per week and work overload) and CCWAS had strong associations with work-to-family conflict. However, a supportive work culture buffered women from the negative effects of work demands on their experiences of work-to-family conflict. Indeed, the benefits of a supportive culture were documented for nearly every level of work overload and duration of hours worked. This finding not only highlights the importance of work culture on women's experiences but also may have significant practical implications. Interventions to improve the supportiveness of departmental culture for women faculty may result in major improvements in women's experiences and their careers. The findings reported herein also highlight the importance of, and lay the groundwork for, future research on the role of culture in the experiences of other minority (e.g., ethnic or sexual orientation) faculty members and interventions to support these populations.

Our larger, cluster-randomized controlled trial is currently exploring the impact of a multilevel intervention on the culture for women's career success and academic outcomes (e.g., publications, grants, intention to quit). We look forward to sharing our findings and to offering evidence-based tools and insights concerning effective culture change. Additional research is necessary to both replicate the findings of this study in other academic medicine settings and explore the comparative effectiveness of interventions that modify work hours, reduce work overload, and/or improve the work culture.
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